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TWO CHAIRMEN FOR

COMMON COUNCIL
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ETyfflr iKp

i:. 1'.. IIOBATHAN.

E. E. but
P. F. to the

of

In Shakespeai e's tragedy of Macbeth
t Is written that there was a combina-
tion of "dire combustion and confused

' events" on the night on which Kins
Duncan was killed. Such a combination
attended the of the city
councils yesterday morning.

Things weren't so very bad in select
council, where Joseph Oliver, Republi-
can, was elected chairman by the vote
of Jlnlachi Coyne, who was expected to
vote with the Democrats, but in the
t ommon council there were no less than
two organizations perfected.

P. P. Calnin was elected chairman,
and William Lvnott, clerk of the com-
mon council, bv the seventeen Demo-
crats, aided by two Republicans, with-
out any regard for established rules
and precedents. The two erring Repub-
licans were later brought back into the
fold, and E. E. Robathan was elected
chairman, and Evan R. Morris as clerk.

The two organizations both trans-
acted business at the same time, much
to the amusement of the large crowds
which had assembled, and when ad-
journment was taken each chairman
refused to recognize the right and title
of the other to the Hon-
ors are about even, the Democratic
organization having possession of the
minute-boo- k and records of the council,
while the Republican organization has
the recognition of the

Reconsidered Action.
The old common council mot shortly

after 9 o'clock to wind up its affairs,
and on motion of Mr. Gurrell

the action formerly taken re-
specting the report of the conference
committee on the appropriation ordi-
nance. This report, which provides for
the elimination of the item of $600 for
the salary of the clerk of the common
council, was then accepted by a unani-
mous vote and the ordinance went over
to select council, which also approved
the report of the conference committee.
It then went downstalr.s to Recorder
Connell, who approved it In its entirety
before the hands on the clock pointed
to 10 o'clock.

Before adjourning sine die, Chair-
man Calpin arose and took occasion
to thank the members for the uni-
versal courtesy accorded him dur-
ing the year just ended. Mr. Paine,
us a member of the mlnoilty and
on behalf of his ussoeiutes, declared
his appreciation of the fairness of th'j
rhalr'H 'rulings during the year, and said
that Mr.. Calpin retired with the gotd
will of all the' members. Regret was
expressed over the departure of the re-
tiring 'members,

The 'Republican leaders got together,
ami after discussing, the, situation and
.nuking' u nersonal canvass discovered
that they had lost at least two votes,
wllh the possibility of, a thiid. The two
members would
vote with the' Democrats wero Thomas
W. Thomas, of the First' ward, am
David Evans, 'i now member from ths
Second ward, both 'of whom had at-
tended the Republican caucus and
pledged their votes to Mr. Robathan.
Unavailing efforts wero made to bring
these two members into llni and just
before 10 o'clock 'came, no definite plan
of action had been formulated.

Didn't Go In.
The seventeen Democrats and Messrs.

Thomas and Evans wero gathered In
the rouneil chamber In the meantime,
nncl when 10 o'clock came, Clerk Lynott
called the meeting 'to order. The Re-
publicans out In the hall heard the call
and they camo docking to the chamber,
but when they saw the two Republi-
cans Inside they remained nt the
threshold of the door and didn't conic
In.

The and two Re-
publicans answered the' call of the clerk
ps being present. Now, seventeen nid
two muHo nineteen and It takes twenty
members to make a cuorum when ti
Body consists 0f thirty-eig- ht members,
ns does the common council, A. la.
T.owls, Republican member from the
Fifth, happened Into the chamber after
the roll had been called, so ho hays, but
the Democrats insist that he In
while It was being culled, jl any rate,
he stayed but a brief minute and did
not unHwer to his name. Jin was
marked by Clerk Lynott us being pres-
ent, despite this fact.

The clerk also marked William Lewis,
of the Fifteenth ward, us being present,
when Mr., Lewis waa neither ill the
rooin or In sight. Jlo changed the roll
book soma fifteen minutes uftmvards
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Robathan Was Regularly Elected,

Calpin Also Claims Title

Office Oliver Chaiman Select.
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and marked H. E. Paine as being pres-
ent, Instead of Lewis. Just what
prompted him to do this is an inscrut-
able mystery, because Mr. Paine was
not In the room either, but was well out
in the corridor.

The nineteen members present, or one
legs than a legal majority, proceeded to
elect P. V. Calpin us temporary chair-
man, and W. A. Lynott as temporary
clerk. Then Mr. Calpin was nominated
for permanent chad man and was de-

clared elected to that place bv accla-
mation. A viva voce vote was all that
was taken and no attempt whatever
was made to call the roll. Mr. Lvnott
was elected clerk in precisely the same
manner.

Had the Certificates.
Clerk Lynott had In possession the

certificates of election of all the newly
elected members and after the opera
boufte organization had been perfect-
ed those of them who weie present In
the council chamber weie .worn in.
They were as follows: Second ward,
David Evans; Sixth ward, John

and P. F. Calpin; Eighth ward,
T. J. Roche; Twelfth ward, Daniel
Galvln; Fourteenth ward, William Gur-
rell; Eighteenth ward. John McHale;
Twentieth ward, M. J. Barrett and M.
J. Cusick.

A committee then waited on the select
council and announced that the com-
mon council was in readiness to meet
in joint session to hear the reading of
the recorder's message and to elect a
city clerk. The partitions between the
two council chambers were rolled up
and Clerk Lynott called the roll of his
branch. This time his roll books show-
ed that there were only ninteen mem-
bers or less than quotum present, thus
proving that Mr. Calpin had not been
legally elected. The joint session was
accordingly not held but there was an
understanding entered Into that It
would be held at noon whereat both
branches adjourned until that time.

The nineteen Republicans had in the
meantime gathered In Recorder Con-nell- 's

main office and began to discuss
the situation. It could be .seen that
the election of Mr. Calpin' as ehulrman
was clearly out of order because of the
provision In the act of 1ST I, providing
general regulations for the councils In
all classes of cities, which act specifical-
ly says:

"And all voting In the said select
and common councils, or In any con-

vention of the same, upon the dual pas- -

JOhEPH 01.IVKH.

'ilio Xcvv (halrmait of t lie Meet Council.

sage of any by-la- regulation, ordin-
ance, or constitution, or upon the elec-
tion or removal of nny officer shall bo
by yeas and nays."

Morris Volunteered,
Morris y, Morris, former common

councilman from tho Second ward
to bring Messrs. Thomas und

Evans back Into tho fold and Mr. Ro-
bathan started out to get tho certi-
ficates of election of tho Republican
councllinpn from Clerk Lynott, Tho
fatter consulted Mr. Calpin and that
gentleman smiled a bland sinllo and
told him to hang onto tho certificates.
Lynott accordingly refused to turn
them over to Mr. Robathan und the
luttor was obliged to hustle down to
tl)0 court houto and got a new' set pre.
pared. (

A programme for the election pf Mr.
Robathan as chairman and of Assistant
City Cerk Evan R. Moris as deilc of
the council was hurrldcdly agreed upon

Continued on Page 4.1

OHIO RETURNS.

Light Vote Oast with Little Interest,
Savo in Large Cities.

By Kiclustvc Wire from The Associated Press.

Cincinnati, April 7. Report from the
local elections of the municipalities and
townships In Ohio today show that cool
and unfavorable weather generally pre-
vailed and that there was a light vote
cbhC with very llttlolnterest, except In
ti few cities. Some localities in southern
Ohio report the smnllest vote cast with-
in the last decade. In Cincinnati, W. H.
Jackson (Democrat), who hnB served on
the Superior court bench for the past
five years, was defeated for
by Probate Judge Howard Ferris, by
more than 16,000, on a total vote of 42,-00- 0,

which Is only nbout half of tho total
vote registered last November. Tho
same condition Is reported In most of
the suburbs, where many more Demo-
crats are reported to have retrained
from voting than Republicans. While
the vote cast In Cincinnati is one of the
smnllest on record In recent years, tho
Republican plurality is the largest.
There were only three tickets in the
field, and the vote for the Socialist can-
didate for judge was unusually small.

Ferris received 23,341; Jackson, 11,951,
and the Socialist ticket less than 2,000.

Cleveland, April 7. The following
Democrats were elected In this city to-
day: Starr Cadwallader, school direc-
tor, .defeating H. Q. Sargent by 3,000
plurality H. D. Coffinberry, city treas-
urer, defeating W. F. Hoppensack, Re-
publican, by a like plurality; three
members of the school council; J. L.
Rellly, justice of the peace; six out of
eleven new councilmen. The village of
Glenvlile, on the eastern outskirts of
the city, with a population of 0,000,
voted to be annexed to the city. Mr.
Cadwallader succeeds Bell, Republican.

Toledo, O., April 7. The Republicans
have elected their entire city ticket,
(headed by Frank Van Loo, for street
commissioner, by an average majority
of 1,100. They also have ten majority
In the board of councilmen. and a two-thir-

majority In the board of alder-
men. This Is a complete political re-
versal.

CONFERENCE OF THE

GERMAN METHODISTS

Pastors Appointed at the Thirty-Seven- th

Annual Meeting held
at Schenectady, N. Y.

By i;fluilp Wire from 'J lie A.ociaitd t're9.
Schenectady, April 7. The thirty-seven- th

annual conference of the Ger-
man Methodist Episcopal conference
ended this morning. The appointments
follow:

Xeiv York DMriU F. It. . el-

der; Amatirdani, N. V W. II. Kurtli; Bridge,
poit. Conn., J. 11. F. Boer-e- ; Boston, M.im., .1.
huleij Biookljn, Ureenc uxenuu, .1. J.
BiooKIjii, Marty avenue, Louis Walton; Brook-Ijn- ,

Hldgewood Heifchls jml (ilendale, A. F.
Waible; Biooklyn, hun.nei place, A. 1'ljinin.um;
llrookljn, Vanduu'er Park, Ci. A. Wnnsa; liiook-l.v-

U'jckbtr street. William II. I.uvjll; Fort
lluntir, X. V J. Flad; (Ireenileld and Turners
Full, Mass.. P. StJhl; Ilaitford. Conn., (i. .1.
Woei; Jeru.il Um, L. I., John IMpet LjAvicnoe,
JIih-i.- , C. (!. Jordan; Lonjj Island (llty, 0. II.
Mayei; Mlmiila, l 1., .V. F. Boe.se; Mt. Veinon,
X V William HtvAamp; New llaen, Conn.,
J. (J. Lutz; New Hoeliellr, N". Y F. 'Jlenkj
New York, Bllnn Memorial, Paul Quattlander;
New York, St. Paul's, 11. Maser; New Yolk.

iFortieth stieet, John Mueller; Sew York, First
church, Henry Mueller; Poughkeepsie, X. Y.,
(!. Iluuuer, jr.; Scl.cnectndy," X. Y William
Ciesregen; Sea Cllft, h. I., O. T. Mann; Tioy, X.
Y., II. VoIIioik; Yonlter, X. Y., William r;

IJi. F. W. Schneider, iiioftwor Gciruiu
Wallace Lollesu and Xa.--t Theological Miiiiiurv,
Berea, Ohio.

Philadelphia Dislrlct Charles Heus, nresid-in- g

elder; Auron ami OaUlcld, X. Y 11. U.
Houst; Baltimme, Md., Ilioadway, William A.
M.nh; Ballimoie, Md., I.lijit street, II, Webei ;
Baltimore, aid., oith Baltinioie, (ieoijje P.
Klibi,; Ballimoie, Mil., Kast street, Ph. !laen-dlge-

Uulalo, X. Y., Mortimer utieet. ('. lioje-inejc- r;

Dunkiik, X. A'., F. V. tlopprn inn; Flita-bell- i,

X. J Kmest (ij'inj Holiol.en, Jersey City
nnd Tappau. 0. II. (ielger und P. LoeMhe; Jef.
felsnmillr, X. Y., William Mejei; Jersey City,
X, J IJiniiianuel thuieh, John Laiifjo; Xeu.irk,
X. J., Bewn oticet, f. .1, Thai-,- ; P.iter.-on-,

X. J., I). II. P.ipe; Philadelphia, Pa., Oiiuii ae-nu-

CJ. Bubeckj Philadelphia, Pa., York klieel.
F. llagner; Hoiliestcr, X. V., Knunui! cliuidi,
II. hthmknl; Rochester, V. Y Xoith (.licet, II.
II, Ileik; bciantuii, Pa,, Adams avenue, (.'. Hold-ll-

Seranlon, Pa t avenue, (!. llau.-m- t,

h.; Sweet Home, X. Y.. C. Wollcist; Veil?,
vllle, X. Y.. Chailes Stephun; West Hobokui, X.
J. K. W, Poglow.

CHOLERA AT MANILA.

One Hundred and Thirty-seve- n Re-

ported Dead.
fly i;clihive Wirri from The Awinlated Picas.

Manila, April 7. A total of ITS cases and J'l"
deaths from cholcia )eio itportcl up to neon
UhI.u,

The natives aic inakln? great efforts to break
the iiuaiautlue rufublitluil lieie, and lu bo Uolnu
uno native hu been killed.

Mr. Powderly'a Resignation,
ll.v i:itlulve Wire from Tlio .Wtiated Prest,

Washington, Apill ". The resignation of Hon.
Tcrreuce Y. Povvderly as couimlssloner.goneral o(
Immigration, has been placed in the liatuls uf tho
president. Mi, Povvderly I to bo suiceeded in
olflce by Mr. Frank P, Sirgtnt, but as tlm latter
does not expeit in take hold for moio than a
mouth, the present eomuiltsioner'.i icbignatlon
probably will not be aueptcd by tho president
until that time.

Mayor of Lancaster,
By Inclusive Wire from Iho Associated Press,

I.ancabter, Pa., April 7, flietlcr W. Cum.
mlngs was Inaugurated as major of this at
noon today, succeeding Dr, II, L Mulilenberg,
TI.e notable features of Ids inaugural addivsi
was tlio reconunendation of water works Impiuyi'-mrii- t,

u fllteirr, and a mare eo.ultable proportion
of tho Improvement for tho out!) in? tvaids,

Suicide at Mount Joy,
By Inclusive Wire from Ihe Associated Press.

Lancaster, Pa., April 7. John llenlielroth, of
Mount Joy, a moulder, Jot liliruelf in Ihe head
this morning while in a fit of Uc.iomleiuy. Phy-

sicians ay he cannot recoer, lie had been in
ill health. Up h.u a wife, who is tkk in bed,
and five children.

Carriage Workers Strike,
By Exclusive Wire from Tho Associated Press.

Washington, Apill 7. The carriage ami wagon
vvorkcr of this illy, munbtrjng ICO incii, 1 ruck
today for an cight-liou- r day with a, iiilnimuni
of f.'.M) wages. About thirty catriagv f.ut(rie's
arc tied up. Several small shops have engaged

ir.en. Tho manufacturers siert they
will fijut to a finish.

NINE WORKERS
IN SESSION

The National Executive Board Holds

Important Meetlno at
Indianapolis.

OUTLINING STRIKE

POLICY TO BE PURSUED

Twenty-thrcerMembe- rs of the Board
Represent Membership of, 300,000
Men They Will Not Issue Strike
Order Pending the Result of the
Negotiations Between National
Civic Federation and the Mine
Owners Besides Preparing for a
Strike in Pennsylvania, the Board
Will Give Careful Consideration to
West Virginia Trouble.

By Exclusive Wire from the Associated Pres.'
Indianapolis, Ind April ". The na-

tional executive board of the United
Mine Workers of America began a
meeting in this city today that promises
to attract much attention from the in-

dustrial world, as it Is the understand-
ing that a policy to be pursued in the
event of a general strike In the great
anthracite coal fields of Pennsylvania
is to be outlined.

There ate twenty-thre- e members of
the board, representing an organiza-
tion with a membership of over 300,000
men. They will not issue a strike order
for the anthracite fields pending the
result of the negotiations between the
National Civic Federation and the
mine owners.

There seems to be a feeling among the
miners officials that an amicable settle-
ment may be reached before the ex-

piration of the thirty day truce de-

clared by them In order to give the
civic federation time to bring about a
joint conference.

Besides preparing for a strike In
Pennsylvania, it is understood that the
board will give careful consideration
to the West Virginia trouble.

The session of today was brief. An
adjournment was taken until tomorrow
morning, when the real business of the
session will be taken up,

President Mitchell and Secretary Wil-
son conferred today with Joseph P.
Trapp, an operator, pf, the .Central Penn-
sylvania district, in regard to a. strike
in his mine, affecting about 225 men.
No decision was reached, however.

Word was received today that the
strike of the miners of L. W. Robinson
in Pennsylvania Is still unsettled and
Barney Rice, the member of the board
from the second district, left for the
east tonight to assist in effecting a
conciliation.

m

WATER GAP CAMP MEETING.

Will Be Held on August 7th to 18th
Tliis Season.

Special to the Scianton Tribune.
Strnudsln'irg, April ". A business meeting of

the Delaware tt'uter flap Camp Meeting associa-
tion was held here thlo morning, at which time
it was decided to hold tliU year's meeting from
Tluusilay, Aug. 7, to Monday, April 13, which in-

cludes tvvo Sundays.
While no new buildings are to be elected, the

grounds will be put in ftist class condition, ami
at this early dale the picspects point to a
larger attmdincc of campers than ever before,
Ycsteiday moral loial churches took on it camp
meeting tine. Members of the association filled

the dlflercnt pulplU.

PRINCETON STUDENTS FINED.

Six Vandals Plead Guilty to Defac-
ing Property in Trenton.

Hy i:c,lusive Wire from 'Ihe Associated Pice.
Trillion, X. J., Apill 7, Six Princeton stu-

dents who pleaded guilty to defacing propeity In
Tienton In l'cbruaiy last, vveie cacli fined 92: 0
in the Mercer county couit today. Their counsel
rnado a pleu for clemency and stated that prop-
el ly owneis had been reimbni-se- for the dam-

ages they had siitlilncd. It Is stilted that the
prank of the Mudcnts cost their parents iJJ.OO.)
in addition to the line impeded.

Tho students fined are: P. (5. Connell, Osburn
(iiitls, .iamb Cliailes Richards, M, K.
Wiley and liobert Petit.

Attempt to Assassinate Trepoff.
By llxi luslve Wire from the Associated Press.

llerlln, April 7. The Tageblatt 1his evening
publishes a despatch fiom St. Petersburg;, dated
Sunday, April (l, whlc-l- i repoits a third attempt
to assassinate Oeueial Trepoff, tho prefect of
jiolice of Miweow, While the general was out
driving, a mm, supposed to be a ftudent, sprang
on the top of Ids canlage and tried to stall the
prefect, but only mice ceded In wounding a. polite,
man, who was seatel beaidejiim. Tho would-b- e

hwumIii was arrested. It Is believed that theie
is a widespread consplraiy against tho prefect
of police.

m

Five Workmen Injured.
By Exclusive Wire fiotn "Ihe Associated Press.

Atlantic City, X, .!,, April 7. Klv workmen
aio In tho city hospital as a result of an accident
this afternoon at the Hotel WimUor, which was
partly ietrojed In tho big lire of Thursday last.
The men were engaged In pulling down burned
walks on the wtond floor of the hutel, whin
the floor gave wuy as the wall fell, pieelpitatlng
them to the ground in a mass uf debris.

Italian Anarchist Imprisoned,
By Inclusive Wire from 'Ihe Associated Prcst.

Home, April 7, Unrlco Malatesta, the Italian
anunliM, was today sentenced by a court of jus-

tice to tUn iminlhs Imnrlsomnent for contumacy
on account 'of certain article applauding the
minder of President MeKlnley which wero written
for and published in an anarcimt new napcr, .

m

Bishop oil St. Augustine.
Uy i:cluslve Wire from The Associated Press.

Baltimore, April J- - Cardinal filbbons received
,i (ablegraui' from Home today stating that a
papal brief had been fifucd appointing Iter. Wil-

liam J. Keuuey, of M. Augustine, I'll., bishop
of St. Augustine.

I

Blizzard in Wisconsin,
By Exclusive Ire from The Associated, Press.

PUInlleW. Wis., Apill T.- -A terrific April bllis-rar- d

prevails furiously over central! Wisconsin.
Snow- - has been falling nearly nil day. and a hi,-l-i

wind U, prevailing and it Is very cold. It is the
worst storm of the winter, - - i it.

INVITATION TO XRUGER.

The City of Chicago Desires to En-

tertain Oom Paul.
By Exclusive 'Wire from The Associated Pre?'.

Chicago, April 7. Mayor Carter Har-
rison toddy forwarded to Paul Krugor
at the Hague, through Montague White
epectnl Boer envoy, the following In-

vitation to visit Chicago:
Mr: In compliance with tho tinanlmoui wlli

expressed by the city council ol Chicago In a
resolution on the eighteenth day of March, ltiOi,
I have the honor to Invito you, sir, to visit tl e
city of Chicago as its guest, at the earliest da'e
compatible with your duties and engagements and
to extend tojou the frecdem of the cliy cm the
occasion of your visit,

(Signed) llartcr II. Harrison, Mayor.

Accompanying the Invitation Is the
resolution, preceded by a long preamble
expressing sympathy for the Boer cause
and deploring the continuation of hos-
tilities. The Invitation and resolution
are elegantly engrossed on vellum and
bound' in seal.

THE PRESIDENT'S TRIP
!

TO CHARLESTON

Mr. Roosevelt's Tourney Through
Virginia Marked by Enthusiasm

of the People.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Danville, Vn., April 7. President

Roosevelt's journey through Virginia
has been marked by extreme cordiality
and enthusiasm, and he has shown the
keenest interest in the, historic country
through which the train Is passing. At
Rnppahannock and Charlottesville he
made brief addresses, and was heartily
cheered. There was great disappoint-
ment at Lynchburg. For some reason
the train was stopped outside the city
limits, and those who had waited in the
rain for the president's coming had to
be content with a view of him through
the windows as the train sped by the
depot.

At Danville there was another larcn
assemblage, and the president was com-
pelled to come out on the platform and
acknowledge their greetings.

Greensboro, N. C., April 7. On the
run from Danville to Greensboro the
president walked through the train to
the smoker nnd conversetl with the
newspaper correspondents for some
time. He remarked this was his first
daylight trip through Virginia, and
when some one suggested that the
weather bureau had gone back on him,
he said that this was a time when he
did not agree with the administration.

Salisbury, N. C, April 7. President
Roosevelt's special train arrived here at
12.35 a. m.

RECIPROCITY OPPOSITION.

Organized Movement May Make
Cuban Bill a Doubtful Move.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Washington, April 7. Representative
Hay, of Virginia, chairman of the
Democratic house caucus committee to-

day isued a call for a conference of
Democratic members on the question
of Cuban reciprocity tomorow night.

The move caused some agitation on
both sides of the chamber, in connec-
tion with the . opening of tho debate
on the Cuban bill tomorrow, as it was
thought to introduce a new element of
doubt as to the final vote on that
measure.

The movement for a conference was
known to have been initiated by those
opposed to the bill, with a view to
concentrating the minority in opposi-
tion. It was conceded by the supporters
of the Payne bill that a combination
between the minority and the Repub-
licans who oppose reciprocity would
make the final issue doubtful. Repre-
sentative Watson, of Indiana, who Is
acting as the Republican "whip" on
the Cuban bill expresses confidence that
the bill will pass.

The call was isued on the petition of
23 members or more,

RIOTING AT MONTEGO.

Increased Taxation and Unwise Ar-

rest Cause Trouble.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Pie.

Kingston, Jamaica, April 7. Advlres leeched
here this afternoon M.cvv that the lioting at Mon-teg- o

bay is still pio.'cedlug. Acting tioveiJKi-Olivc-i

and t'm geneial comir.andlnir. the troops
have arrived at tho scene .md the cruiser Trib-
une sailed till moinln?, to land men at Mcntego
bay.

During the fljhting of one man was
killed nnd a police officer was disemboweled.

The liuieascd taxation and an unvvis3 arrest were
the cause of the trouble, 'ihe situation is tiltl-cal- i

but the authorities hrpe to quell tho lis'ng
at an early date.

NEW INN AT POCONO.

Special to the ricranton Trlbiiie.
Stroudahurg, Pa,, April 7, The contract to

build the Inn for the Pocnno Pines assembly
has been let to Shifter brothers, the inn to co.-.- t

$11,000, and to be icady foi occupancy ny tho
15th day of July, 100J. It will bo creeled on ,t

splendid location, nearly evrry window com.
mandlng a view of tho beautiful lake, which is
so near at hand. It will bo equipped with nil
modern improvements. A mass meeting; will lia

held In Philadelphia this evening lo bring the
Chautauqua or rather Pocono Pines Assembly as

it will be heieafter knuvvn before the leddenli
af the Quaker City, It Is cxpecled that a xol
round sum in cubacriptioiu will bo pledged ut
the meeting.

Steamship Arrivals.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated IVcss,

New-- York, April 7. Cleared) Ivronprliut Nil-hel-

Bremen via 11) mouth and Cherbourg;
llottcrdani. tllbialtar Arrived: Kais-cri- n

Maria, Thercsia, Xew York for Nuples und
(,'inoa, Balled i Aller (from (Jenoa and Nipl-s)- ,

New York, Antwerp Arrived: Ihveiford, New
Yurk. Pljinouth Sailed: Pennsylvania (from
Hamburg oud Itoulogue), New ork.

No Fight at Charleston.
By llxcliulvc Wire front Tho Associated Pies).

Charleston, S. C,, April 7. After an extended
conference, with ('resident Wagtner and u com-

mittee of buslrift.s men of this city, Governor
?!.. ... ..nnAi.iiiiA.l .1 n.M.llnllf Hut
lie would not allow the s fight
to uc puiicu uu in i parit'swn.

' Socialists Elected,
my Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Battle Ceek, Mich., April 7. The first Social-Ht- s

ever elected in the state for aldermen weje
elected.. in the First and Scond wardt "They,
are V, A. Kulp, in attorney, and Duties A.
Jackson, a- - laboring nun. The rest Of thtf city
tlcUt went Ite'iHiillcan, .

HOUSE PASSES THE

EXCLUSION BILL
THE BOYCOTT UNIiAWPUL.

Important Decision Rendered by
Judgo Ferris, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Pn., April 7. In court

today, Judge Ferris rendered an Im-

portant decision In a boycott case. Lust
June, J, E. Patterson & Co., of this city,
refused to grant the demands of their
employes for nn Increase of wages." 'The
Dulldlng Trades council then declared
a boycott against the firm. The couit
was appealed to for tin Injunction to
prevent the trades council from carry-
ing out Its threat. A temporary Injunc-
tion was granted, and today Judge Fer-

ris made It a permanent one.
In the course of his opinion, the judge

says:
"The boycott Is destructive to per-

sonal liberty und utterly subversive of
all social order, all law nnd till govern-
ment, and Is therefore unlawful."

LAWYER PATRICK

CONDEMNED TO DIE

Must Sit in the Electric Chair at
Sing Sing During the Week

"Beginning May 5.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

New York, April 7. Albert T. Patrick,
convicted of the murder of William
Rice after a trial lasting nine weeks,
was today sentenced by Recorder Goff
to die In the electric chair at Sing Sing
during the week beginning May 5. The
court imposed the penalty for murder
In the first degree, after the usual mo-

tions for a new trial and for an arrest
of judgment had been made by Fred
B. House of Patrick's counsel.

The condemned man endured the
whole proceeding with the same un-
moved exterior that he presented dur-
ing the trial. He had an air of profes-
sional interest, merely in what was go-

ing, on. After sentence had been im-

posed Patrick was given into the cus-
tody of the sheriff.

Patrick was taken to Sing Sing on a
train which left here at 1.05 p.- - m. His
wife, who was Mrs. Addle M. Francis,
was a passenger on the same train.

Osslnlng was reached at 2.'0 p. m. Be-

fore entering the carriage which was to
take him to the prison, Patrick kissed
his wife and said good bye. At the
prison his beard will be shaved off and
he was placed in a cell in the death
house. He will not be required to wear
the prison uniform while he remainq
at Sing Sing.

THE TUSCUMBIATRAGEDY

Three of the Wounded Men DieA
Negro Sympathizer at Florence

Stabbed to Death.

By Exclusive Wiic from The Associated Piess.

Tuscumbia, Ala., April 7. Three of
the men who were wounded during the
fight with William Reynolds, the negro
whom tho offlceis attempted to arresc
near here yesterday and who was fin-

ally killed, nfter a desperate struggle,
have succumbed to their wounds, und
two others arc not expected to recover.
Sheriff Gassowny, P. A. Prout and Jesse
Davis died during the night; Will Gas-sow- ay

and Payne, who were wounded,
cannot live. Finney's wound proved to
be slight.

Florence. Ala., April ". Simon Simp-
son, a negro, was killed here, as the re-

sult of yesterday's tragedy at Tuscum-
bia.

Simpson went Into a butcher shop and
begun cursing ull men who had partici-
pated In tho killing, when he was or-

dered out by a white man, named Wnl-ke- r.

The negro refused to go and ad-

vanced on Walker, whom ho struck
over the head with a board, whereupon
Walker seized a knife und Htnbhed tho
negro, Tho, ngro died almost Immedi-
ately. Walker surrendered to the au-
thorities.

MR. MITCHELL REPUDIATED.

Mine Workers at Dubois Resolve to
Continue the Strike.

By i:tlusive Wire fiom The Avtuclated Prow.
Dubois, 'a April 7, 'Hie dUlrlcl officials of

the United Mine Wurltcn of Aineilu and the
delegates icpretcuting the miners id the Itoches-te- r

and Pittsburg t'nal and I run company, who
met Icnct.it Manager UoI,Ihmi ut PuiixiiUvvney
this a'tcrnnon lepudlated the Indianapolis agree-
ment cult red into by President Mitchell, the
nutlou.il executive bo.nd und Mr, ltobliiiou.

The hirlko will be continued,

around Rent Decision,
By i:rlustve Wire from 'lbs Associated Press.

Washington, April ", Tlie fulled Hates
court today thruugli Justice Hilras deliv-

ered an opinion in the, taw of Jennie M. Wihnv,
administratrix, vs. OJom lcniluscr, involvln,'
Ihe question of nrieiu on mound lent lu Phil-
adelphia under the fctatu liw of IMJ. The court
held that where no pa.vment or demand was
shown ti havn been iiuda for moie than twenty
one yeais the question intht be considered it rest,
thus iiffh tiling the decision of the state hupreme
court of I'enn.jlvanla,

"

Commandant Kritzinger Acquitted.
By Exclmdvo Wlro fiom Tht Associated Press.

Imdon, April 7. A dUpatch from Lord lilleh.
enei, dalcd Picloili, says ('unuiundaiit IvrlU-inge-

who was raptmed by General 1'icmli at
Ilauover road, Cape Colony, l.'i ember IT, last,
and who was ktilincniiriitly tried by court martlil
on the ehaiBC of bavins committed four mur.
ilers, In addition lo train wrecking nnd cruelly
In prisoners, has Itffii acquitted, and is bciuj
well (icalcd as jn ordinary prisoner of war.

m

BASE BALL.

By Exclusive Wire from Tu'e Associated Press.
. At, Clnrlottesville, null, Wj Uolvef
lily of Vhglnla, 1U.

Sweeplno Measure Is Approved bu

the Lower Branch ot

Lawmakers.

CHINESE OP NIXED

BLOOD EXCLUDED

The Measure Extends to the Philip-
pines and All Colonial Possessions
of the United States Democrats
Taken by Surprise by Promoters' of

Banking Bill Senate Considers
Scheme to Reduce War Revenue
Taxes.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Washington, April 7. The house to-d- ny

passed the Chinese exclusion bill,
after incorporating in It several amend-
ments, which Increased the drastic
character of the measure. The prlricli
pal one not only excludes Chinese by
birth and descent,but all Chinese of
mixed blood. The" chief struggle was
over an amendment to prohibit the em-
ployment of Chinese sailors on Ameri-
can ships. An amendment covering this
proposition at first was ruled out on a
point of order, but subsequently, was
modified to evude, the ruling and was
adopted, 100 to 74, as amended. The
bill wns then passed without division.
As passed the bill practically
all the existing exclusion laws and in-
corporates with, them the existing
treasury regulations. It extends these
exclusion laws to the Philippines and
the other possessions of the United
States and forbids Chinese laborers .In
our colonial possessions coming into
this country. The Philippine commis-
sion, by the terms of the bill, Is directed
to adopt proper measures for the" en-

forcement of tho provisions of the bill
in the Philippines.

The conference report on the war
revenue tax repeal bill was adopted,
and the bill sent to the white house.
Late in the afternoon Mr. Fowler, of
New Jersey, moved to pass, under sus-
pension of the rules, the senate bill to
extend the charters of national banks
for twenty years.
taken completely by surprise. As1 It was
nfter the usual hour for adjournment
the attendance was slim. The Demo-
crats attempted to filibuster, but a call
of the house finally secured a quorum,
und the bill was passed.

In the Senate. ,
Considerable time was consumed by

the senate today in a discussion of the
conference report of the bill to reduce
war revenue taxes. As passed by the
senate the tax on transactions in ed

bucket shops was retained. The
conferees struck out that provision, it
being explained that the house would
not consent to its retention. Mr. Berry,
of Arkansas; Mr. Bacon, of Georgia,
and Mr. Pettus, of Alabama, insisted
that the senate should demand the re-

tention of the tax. Mr. Aldrlch, of
Rhode Island; Mr. Allison, of Iowa, and
Mr. Spooner, of Wisconsin, while they
were in favor of the tax, explained that
It could not be retained without endan-
gering the entire measure. Tho confer-
ence report was llnally adopted, 36 to 30.

Mr. Simmons, ot North Carolina, ex-
plained briefly why. he should support
the Chinese exclusion bill, although he
frankly said ho would do so with Borne
reluctance. The exclusion bill was read
for committee amendment, the reading
occupying considerable time.

NEW MAYORS IN OFFICII '"I
By Exclusive Wire from Tha Associated Tfws.

Itradlner, Pa., April 7. In hts inaugural ad.
dress to councils this afternoon tho new nwyor,
Edward VeaRer, mado a bttong; plea, for the re-

tention nf the tolimtccr fire department. Re-

cently the subject uf a paid department has been
agitated to como extent. Headings present vol-

unteer depeitment ti enc ot tho largest in tha
United States.

Iiairisbuiir, April 7. Mayor Vancn O. IfeCor-mle-k

was inducted into office at noon today, tin
oath bcim; administered by his immediate pre.
dccc&.or, Dr. John A. Fritchey. In Ida inaug-
ural address tiro new mayor advocates a paid
tiro department, belter streets, an equalization ot
a.'ivew.im'iits and a inoro efficient svstcra fa'
cleanlntr the sticls,

DEATHS OF A DAY.

By Exclusive Wlro from The Associated Press,
lihpeminjf, Sllcb,, April 7. Rev, K. h. Tolonea,

one of the best known Finnish Lutheran ministers
in tho United Slates, Is dead at Ids home after a
few- - hours Illness. III19 preached to his. congre-
gation jistcrday morning and later in the day
was taken down with pneumonia,

Washington, April 7. Mrs, Mary Edwards
lloalc, widow of Ucneral E, V, Bcale, and moth,
ri of John It. McLotn, of Ohio, is dead
here, aged 73 years, Mrs. Bealo was onco a social
leader of this city and her home was tho center
of many notable gatherings of prominent people.

Iletlilelitm, Pa., April 7. Dr. Sallle Davis Hat.
Dwell, the only registered female homeopath phys-
ician In tlds section of tho state, died today o
heart aged 45 years. In J88.S she 'gradu-
ated ut Mount iioljoko seminary, and enterlrg
the homeopathlo department ol tho University ef
Michigan won honors in tho class ol 18S0, He
husband and tvvo little eons survive her,

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.
Local dita for Apill 7( Wis

Highest temperature ,,,,..,., ,, 41 degrees
Lowest Irmpeiaturc , 30 degrees
llelativo humidity;

8 a. in. ,,.,,,,..,,,,.....,,,... 83 per cent,
S p. m ,.,,.,,,.,,,,,.,,.. 8t per cent,

Precipitation, Si hours ended 8 p. in,,.. ,04 Inca

WEATHER FORECAST,
,

4-- Washington, April 7, Korecast-fo- r Tuea- -

s- - day and Wednesday; r!otern Peunsjl. 41
- vanli, rain Tuesday; colder in northern -

- portion; Wednesday (air; brUk to high
noflheast winds, becoming west.
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